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1 . INAUOCIUTION OF ;tHE JACKSON1 --

V ; t STATJJE;
4 Harly on Saturday morning last, signs were

abundant .all over the city Jihai something of m

gala'day 'awaited ns, Thoes who"; s'militarr
or civilian were" br". bear, part in.the proceed- -,

ings, generally, stirred berimes. And along" and
across out streets flitted various uniform, bright

. i-- This body brought iU Session to close vn
'the 27 th ulw leaving nnfinisheducb impolS
tahtbusiness, that should have reeeived action
at the hands of that body? Tor two- - years the
State will, be with bat" on Senator 1ft the Con

Egress of the .UcitedStatea.- - This-wc- f lookf opoR
"as a' most pnfortanate.Tent. ,'Bqt'whla to'
blamfi for this failure of the 'Legialatttre to dis:
charge ianstitiUiokal. duty ?XTh
Whigs?' By no means If ny. one will take
theirouble' to' refer. back to what was said by

Jo dreanvof me, oh l.at that haunted hoar',i
When midni-rht'- s dark and mournful eye .-

-j -

Looks on-th- earth, and a silver-showe- r

" Of Iightis sweepinsTfronr the" sky V
Awayr awayupOa its viewless wing-- i

r-- ' Through tho dint'and shadowy air 'J k?
To' the land of dreasis )etjthy spirit spring,-- :

x xortntne win do wandering mere. .ri
- .? ' - -

A vqjccless grief, a, wijd mysterious spell,
A o regret . ! 7- - ?

WitbTa strange power upon my bengoll.'c'--
Lortg," long, ao, vrhen first no met. v .'-- -

I was a child, and knew nut then of love,'
Xet when i gazed into, thine eye

The stf0Dff w.ffiB of mT sDirit 'seemed io move.

W 3 throbbed fearfully J

the Democratic papers of the State after the re;--

suitor the August elections was maae mown,
he will find that it was then acknowledged that

the IgiskUure,wxild be - Ueaiocrauo, - ana
that a failure that body to carry out the will,
of the people, as expressed at the ballot-bo- x,

- would be visited opon the.Democratio party..
And oughtit notr. Were . not the;Whigs in

". minority 1? And hbw'-fcoul- d the minority of a
' deliberative body mccompliah anything without

't the concurrence of-th- e majority ;Jn nqjwny
i .whatever. "'But :can the lame bo said of .Kma--.

jdrity ? May not the party thus circumstanced,
A (arid the Democratio tarty in the Legislature

was,) hare acted and carried Joul; their.will, in--1

vr ;?dependent of what a 'minority might have said
: or done T : Of this,Sre think- - there.: can't no

doubt. ror ao we aonMr tnairiior-co- e

of the Lerislature' iodischaree ita dutie,the
indignation bf the people thereat will beTiait--

t -- ed upon the Democratio partyij , A'
? We are glaov to learn tnat our ewn immeuiaMs

' V representatiTea3Iessrs.: Joyneri Smith;-a- ni

Perkios, eo demeaned themselves in theLegis-- .

V, : lature; as to win the "good opinion 6f-- ll with
; whom they were in-- anywise connected that
' ;they were a&siduoua In their efforts to . promote
''the best interests or their "constitoentf-n- d

- that they have returned to' their homes in good
health, well meriUng the award usuallV allot-- I

ted to faithful and eflSeient serranta-o- f the pco--pi- e..

" " - r'--

?. It is 10 Mr. Perkins, we belieTe, that,the peo--
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4 A'iten office,
?i . a. r s 1 At. lorn i

'"VTUMEROUS applications having been made to'lIA :thia of&ce on.thesubject, it has been decided
on full considerationv to recounise assimnnn. i
land Warrants, when executed before two witnesses

auuviieucgu oivre joiary public? in all
ras, however,? to be iwc6mpanied by -

nnderseal, from the authority, ofproper ... ... the. officiall.nAAn rt.l T A -i.m5 ioiorjf vneiuneoi taking tuhackno.wIedgemmts,Vand 'of of hi.signature - S 1 --rsC .
,r? jTfie instfuctioasif the 23d March Tsf 'win i.
fora be regarded? as so amended, s .

- y- - " Very respectfully,
J. JOHX WTT ?f)V

Commissioner.
89-wl- Ow

S"TATE OF NORTH CAB,0LTNA,-Star- xt Cons.
tTj! Cour of Picas and Quarter Sessions, No-

vember Termr 1852. t,.. , ; ; ,
oaxan r. alij vs, emon, ldiiy7;. jjYanltUtt Lilly,
, John Dixon &' Ellen, his wife, and others.

-"- ,ntitumjir Dower.

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, that the defendants,. John Dixon and
Ellen hi wife, are not inhabitants of this State :

It is ordered by the Court, vthat publication be
made-fo-r the 'space of six weeks in thcr Weekly Ral-
eigh Register; a newspaper printed in the City of
Balega:Nortii 'jCarlina'that the" said defendants
appear at the next Court of Pleas, and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the County of Stanly, at
the Court; House on the second.
Monday in February next then and there to plead .

answer or demur to this petition t or the same will
be taken rb eonfesto &na heard Exparte as to them .

Witness, Kich'd Harriss; ark of our said Court
at office in Albemarle, the second Monday in No -
vember, A. D, 1852. . r ;

. Issued the 11th December'l852. Vr v
B. HAJXRIS3 C. c: C.

December 17th, I852-V-v "" '" lOJ

Or NORTH CAROLINA, NoaTHAMrSTATECotisTrr-Cou- rt of Pleas and Quarter Sea--,

sions, December Term 1852. . ;; !

Alanson Capehart '
v . AitOehm't lew'd on ntgrom.

KinchenB.Pledgerr j .

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the court,"that the Defendant, Kinchen B. Pledger
has absconded er removed from this State : It ii
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be '

made m .the Raleigh Register for six weeks, notify-
ing the said defendant to appear at- - the next Term .

of this Court t be held for the County of North-
ampton at the Court House in the Town of Jackson,
on the first monday then and thr
to replevy,, answer orplead; otherwise judgment
will be entered against him, and the negroes lev-
ied' upon be' condemned and sold to satisfy the
Plaintiffs debt and costs. ' .

Witness John B. Odbin, Clerk of eW said Court,
at office, the first Monday of December 1852, and
in.the 77th year of American Independence.

. :- -' JOHN B. ODOM, C. C C.
V Dec. 29, 1852. Pr. Adv. $5 62; 104 w6w

TATE 0 NORTH . CAROLINA Noethamp- -S tos. Court of Pleas and Quarter Session. De--
ceuiper lerm, ioo :

T .
i Eluabftth Atkins, J t 0 :

vs. v . I Petition for Dower.
Thos. Atkuu, ef al. j '.

In tms case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court, thay Thomas Atkins Arthur Whitley
and wife Lucy, three of the defendants, are not in-

habitants of this State :. It is therefore ordered by
the Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for six weeks, notifying .the said defen-
dants to appear at the next Term of this Court to
b held for the county of Northampton, at the
Court House in the town of Jackson, on the first
Monday in March neL then and there to answer
.plead or demur. 461the said Petition; otherwise'
the Bame will be beard ex. parte as to them.

. Witness, John B. Odom; Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the first Monday of December, 1852, in
the 77th year pf American Independence.- - .

, ' JOHN B.ODOM C.'C. C.
'
Dee 22nd,T 1852. 104'

OF NORTff CAR0LrNA,5-J9TO-!STATE Court of PleaS & Quarter Sessions,
November Term, 1852. '
B. S. Morgart and Josiah Coats r William Bryant

' : ' f Original attachment levied on Land.
' It appearing to the satisfaction of theCourt that

William Bryant, the defendant in this ease, has fled '
beyond the Jurisdiction of the State : It ia ordered
by the Gurt that advertisement he made in the
Raleigh Register far six weeks," successively, noti-
fying said Wm. Bryant to be and ' appear, at our
next Court of. PleandQuarter Sessions to be
held for the' County of Johnston, at the. Court
House inSmithfield, an the 4th Monday in Februa
ry next, and there replevy and plead te the same or
judgment by default-fin- al will be entered; against
him and the lands levied on will be sold to atisfy
the Plaintiffs' demands!'- -

"

' Witness John II. Keneday, eterk of our said Court
at office in Smithfield, the 4th Monday in Novem-
ber 1852. - ;

J. II. KENEDAY, Clk.
Jan, 5th, 1853 .' 'j V 4

OJ? NORTH CAROLINA, NashSTATE operior Court ofJBqui ty . . ' .

David McDanieJ, plaintiff, pii"- Robert G. Terrell,
- William PTerreland wife Lucy Bt, William H.

Terrell,.aDd his wife Ellen D.,.Vi-liam.- . L. Cook,' and his Wife Fitney William S.Terrellt.Thos.
C. Terrell, Willis M." J;; TerreuV and Rebecsa
Ta,dfeBdants-jf-- J'- -'

: In this case, it appearing that .the Defendants,
Robert Q. Terre William-- P; Terrell, and Wife
Lucy B. K William S.jTerrell, r Thomas C. Terrell,
Wi.ue"M. J. Terreir,: and Rebecca Terrell, are non-
residents of tMsrSUte sIt - is ' therefore: ordered,
thai publication be made in the JEtaleigh Register
for six successive weeks, notifying the said Robert
G. Terrell, William P. Terrell and .wife Lucy B.,
William 8. Terrell Thomas CJ, Terrell, . Willie M.
J. Terrell, "and Rebecca TerrelL personally, to. be
and appear before the Honorable, the Judge of the
Court of Equity, at the Court' to be held for the
County of Nash at the Court, House in Nashville,
en, the third" Monday in - March- - next ; then and
there to plead," answer or demur, to the Plain tiff's
bill or judgement pro

"
confesao will be entered up ins

them, "n ' - f . - --v

'.Witness, B. H. B'ouht, Clerk and Master of our
said Court, at Office, in Nashville, the 27th day ef
December, A. Dt 1852.

B. H. BLOUNT, C. M. K
"JanJlsV.18584

TATE OF NORTH ' CAROLINA Q liili,
CovJirr In Equity.-TaJ- I Term, A. D., 1852. .

Joshua Speight and wife, adm'r. &e. v. Ann Sear
i . -. -- borougb, et au- - -- ; -

c
- .

' Original BiU for Injunction. - '

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
H. Ormond Harper; Administrator of Daniel Scar?
borough dee'd., one of the defendants in this suit
is a non-reside- nt bf said State: it is ordered by th
Court, that publication:-be- ' made for the said Ur
mond Harper, Tor the' spaee of six weeks, in the

Harper, be and personally appear, at the next Term
of the said Court of. Equity, to be held for the said
County of Ureeneat the Court liouse in snow Uiil
on the second. Monday after the fourth Monday in
March next; and then and there plead, answer, or
deraur.'to the said Bill, or. he' same will be taken
pr:; confttso and heard accordingly. -'

WitnessRichard N. Eorbeav.Clerk.and Master,
u Equrty,ToT Gieene County, this the oth, day er
November, AD.i-1852- , 'i - : -

. ,t, , -- RICH.N. FORBES, C. M. E,
Nov, 9, 185J.' , -- Pr. Adv-?d.-

62 92 w6w

r, ,Exeoutrixt Kotice,. 4
i A :LL persons "indebted to the Estate of Wm. H.
lX.'-TIa- y wood, Jr. dee'd, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment and settlement, as long-
er .indulgence "cannot be given- - and. all persons
Laving claims against saidstate will present them
for payment - within ' the time- - prescribed by Law,
or this notice.wili be plead in bar of their recove- -
ry-- l v. 4 r-- . ' Jr ,

- Ecu, Graham IJaywood is my authorized Agent to
receive and discharge all .accounts and settlements,
and to receive what is due to the Estate, - This 1st
day of January, A; D.' 1853. --

t . - - ' - JANE F. HAYWOOD,
M.'-- t, Executrix of Wm.Il. Haywood, Jr., dee'd

Jan:,6;i853. lm 4
'L -- -

t
K v 'y Haxding's ,

CLOTHING EMPORIUM. .

LOTIIrIvess and Frock Cestsalarge sssort- -

men just opened.-"- ;

November 4th, 1852. 1

"NOT A BIT OF DANGER; 1 V .
v i

-- ? X 8TBOS9'rAM t
0- - ?UCS. -

.fr

'dmg;nioral oYphyBical'is greatV'ifrbul
.presence oi intuu, in iuuun:u w ; l

eemO dases, n sbperior merit', in ' bine cases out
e n ivntinn !a Ivttpr than Valofl'A."inan

mav-gjar-
(t against, by; preserioVof mind;-th-at

ufCB he m0st bbctorate courageconnot success- -
fiill mmfn(r self 'possession
fca.K: AvMak'tC'kt'hai . storr indics.tesjfs.1.r.-- " i i ... , -

rWe have heard or a very eccecu-io- v aiiunn-- .
eular man, who carried nrTbusinesa in Bayou
Dnra, aown in tne missiM-py.- . vu-"- ";i

years agpj Tufts was his natoeto-whichTth- o

liberal heafted MissIssiripiansTiad atuitously

Captain Tufts.was born on the frontier during

and lived years amid danger and death inj the ,

South; la loot at tne oia man one ueu
be told that he had had some pretty t&rd knocks,
and no doubtindulged in as mahy-"scrimmag-

as most folks cOuld boast of out there; as hjs
head, hand, etc.,' exhibited as many cuts and
thrusts,' bumps and bruisesrdots and discolora-tion- s,

as the hero of a hundred Prairie fightsor
a score of Peninsular campaigns, could well nd

yet, no man wore a more peacefut- -

barring the warlike scars we mentioned mild
and benevolent aspect, than that Captain Tufts,
and indeed his disposition and general manner
was well daguerreotyped in his plain, unvarnish-
ed, thought engraven countenance. . To fully il-

lustrate the character and manners of the old
Captain, wo will relate a few of his adventures,
which impart the causes and effects of the "out-

ward sijsVis" of the Captain's well tattooed com-

plexion.
.During the "Creek War' as it was called.

Tufts was a volunteer, serving under the com-

mand of Gen. Jackson; and it so chanced that
Tufts and a small party of his "fellow sogers"
got astray from the main body, and went blun-
dering and bogtrotting through a swamp in
which some four or five' hundred of the enemy
were encamped, and though it soon became evi-

dent that Indians were not far off, and the com-

panions of Tnfts were suspiciously uneasy, he
pushed forward with a long rifle over his shoul-
der, calling out to his tardy companions, who
lagged behind

"Come along, come along, boys, there aint no
danger!"

Thus seduced, much against their will, the
four companions of the self-satisfie- d Tufts came
along, and, all of a sudden, just as Tufts had ut-

tered for the fiftieth time "come along boys,
there aint no danger!" a shower of arrows and
bullets drove half of the sentenco down poor
Tufts throat knocked Isim head over heels
among the brush, and killed three of his four
companions.

Some" how or rather, Tufts crawled off, and
was picked up the next day, by some friends,
ouite bewildered with vrounds, but still insist
ing "there aint no danger!"

The next exploit of considerable note, was the
finale of a bear hunt, in which Bruin having
killed two dogs belonging to Tufts, and a fel-

low hunter, he crawled into a dense chapparal
aud disappeared; and though lufts was told by
his companion that wounded bears in a dark
iunsrle were better let alone, he insisted that
there was no danger, and went poking around
the retreat' of the bear until the wrathful ani
mal. ratherin2 himself up for one grand, despe
rate charge, rushed upon Tufts Tufts fired in-- 4

to the monster s teeth, and received a blow from
Bruin that broke poor Tufts arm and tore his
clasp half off ! It was in vain that Tufts yelled
to his nying comrade that tbero was not a symp-
tom of danger; the comrade cleared himself and
reported Tufts torn to shreds; but next morning.
Tufts was found by a party of hunters, in a
miserable condition, lying near his dead adver-
sary, and as his friends stood off a few yards
and hailed him, true to his instincts, Tufts, in
the best tone of voice he could raise, said

"Come up, boys, don't be afraid aiiit a
sitec of danger!

Everybody, near about, may have beard of a
certain desperate character whom a sheriff at-
tempted to arrest in the court-yar- d at Nashville,
during the sitting of court, over which Judge
Andrew Jackson presided. The desperado,
holding himself upon his reserved rights (i. e.
bowie and pistol) held the Sheriff and his posse
at bav.

" 'fufls," said Judge Jackson, recognising
his old acquaintance in the court, " Tufts, go
out and arrest that man ; you can do it, by the
Eternal."

" Judge," said Tufts, " it kin be done, for
there aint no kind of danger in it."

But the moment Tufts advanced upon the
ruffian, iollowed by the iron-nerv- ed Jodge, the
villian fired a bullet went through the cheek
of poor Tufts, laying him flat upon his back
for a moment. Everybody thought he was
killed, but iu a jiffy up jumps Tufts, shout-
ing

" e'vo got him, I told .you there wern't no
danger !''

Jackson had advanced ; fixed his eagle eye
and the muzzle of a pistol upon the ruffian, and
arrested him.

Firing a salute on the 8th of January, at
Memphis, that old cannon rebounded and acted
so unruly that Tufts proposed lashing the piece
firmly, to a platform ; somebody ventured to
inquire if the picVe mightn't bust I

" Bust !" said Tufts, who was swinging the
match, ready to touch off the cannon " bust ?

no, there aint any danger !" r
Tufts touched off the piece, and his friends

found him doubled up, with a half dozen com-
pound fractures of limb and body, some eight
good rods from the muzzle of the bursted can-
non. Tufts' voice was near gon3 he essayed
to say something a bystander put bis ear to
the poor fellow's lips, and heard in a very faint
tone

" I say J told 'em there casn't much dan

When the gamblers were routed at Natchez,
Tufts was .i resident of the city, kept a store.
and did some business on the river. The
gamblers having fortified themselves in one of
their principal dens, they defied the citizens to
oust them. Tufts lived close by, and was onen
ot a committee appointed by the citizens, to go
to the gamblers and to notify them to leave.
As they approached, the gamblers ordered tbem
off, ana at once fired upon the committee, who,
being missed, lost no time in getting away.
uetjuicss oi xuiis rallying cry

I
yV " Come back men, stand your.ground (here
ain't any danger I" , ". -- -

Unly just then, One of the gamblers threw &
rock, which' hitting 'poor Tufts between the
eyes, rendered his vision, ever after, very ob-
lique. Tufts recovered and .made bis appear-
ance on board the Ben Shcrod ; it was her last
and fatal trip.

The boat was very crowded. ' She was new.
elegant; fast and popular. With a party of
conviviabsts, our eccentric friend, Captain
Tufts, was seated in the social hall, straining
his eyes through a pair of green spectacles, nt
an elegant hand he held in a game of Eucre.

" I pass, said Tufts, a smile playing over his
corrugated countenance, as he gazed upon the
bowers in his hand.

" Can t bo did no possible danger," said
Tufts. " Hello ! what's thatf" he added, as an
alarming noise started every body but Tufts and
his opponent to their feet. v

" Play away I" said Capt. . Tufts, as another
explosion and uproar took place on the deck of
the boat.; ....-.- -

' I take ...that trick, if yon please, and . that
and :'r-- Another explosion-shiveri- ng

lue ucca wuwui ujeir ibcij, tuv wuirung Vupu
Tufts' ".partner""'. through the hurricane deck,
quite cut short the Captain's next 'trick ; but
with one desperate lunge, as himself, his table.
fifty tons of smoke pipe cranks, wheels, boards
and people, went whirling up into the air. it is
credibly affirmed that Captain Tufts was heard
to bawl, as he waved aloft his "best bower "
i " Out "---

by thunder- -" J said there wasn't a
red cent's danger t" , '

;--3 - f
'-
-, Capt. Tufts has not been around since ; we

hope he has gone to a land where there ain't
any possible danger. . !

best way to apply woodshes to soils, 'and tp
what unas oi vegetation n.is un uciwuvm
th quantity-necessar-

y when to :be need, and
the value per bushel to the porchaser.".'i ;.,y

vi'-Wi- hfivo niucb ihooryi and very little accu
rate experiment,'on the Application of ashes. as
tnanure.i-Theo- ry ia va!ue,.or rafheritj
becomes so .when submitted to the test of yanedj
repeated, and rigidly acctftnte trial, jn connect

I

work' ond:agueV eetinrate.-may jsatisfvr the er--
,rwi-impnt-cr ,t , ndt.the "public..' or XQCSSiireasons we are unabteto give on? corresponuuii
much definite informaUon on the ubjeet. r.--i L

Ashes are Jrenerallyn.ot j nsefui jnn.sons
which have. lun been cultivated ; because,-a- s

the arethe niinsntl 'nbrtion 6f plants,' theV K
supply the ile'ficienev which has" been caused by
. f ... n ' .. . . nwxnr, now tlong CTOppitTg.-iaomeiim-

es,

is" mneh benefitted,' wbere the soil is naturally
deficient in some of nhe ,'con8tituenu f 4ashes.
analysis may assise in jimming "-.- "

ficieneV; experiment! is ah excellent mode of
uetermining. acnes , nu oe Den-.-"- "

crops ;6n. soils which lack' its ingredients: the
inquiry snouiu ?iircioru ur, uu "
rather than: for' what crnpjr.'is it most useful f
--'Tho quantify to npply, it is obvious, must al-

so depend on the condition of the soil : it is not
usual, however, to give a dressing of more than
afew hundred bushels per acre?) An analy-
sis of the soil might exhibit the degree of de-

ficiency;, from which a calculation could be
muda of the-- ' amount neeeded by a growing
crop. but such a calculation could only bo re-

garded! as a guide of illumination to expori-mcnt--thelatt-

carefully conducted, being
the final test.

A good .time for the application is in autumn,
the moisture dissolving the soluble parts, which
become well diffused through the soil before
vegetation commences in spring. The time of
year is not a matter of great moment, unless
very large quantities are used. Ex.

REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC SKILL. .
A wonderful evidence of scientific skill has

just been furnished by Lieutenant Maury of
the National Observatory, at Uasmngtou.
This gentleman has for years-mad-

e the winds
and currents of the ocean his study, with a view
to the application of the knowledge thus ac-

quired to the purpose of safe and speedy navi-

gation. The result has been, that he has shor-
tened the voyage to the Pacific about one-fourt- h,

we believe.
In . July last, the captain of a packet from

New York to San Francisco applied to Lieut.
Maury for one of his charts of Sailing Di-

rections," to guide him on his voyage. Lieut.
Maury gave him particular directions for his
whole route, and assured him that if he vrould
follow those directions, he would have a pas-

sage of not over 103 davs. Thcdirections were
observed,' and the voyage was' completed in 103
days and 2 hours ! The vessel " crossed the
line," near 120 deg. west, within 14 hours of
the time laid down, and then gained 12 of those
hours between that point and San Francisco.

This furnishes one of the most remarkable
instances of scientific foresight and knowledge
that has ever occurred. The astronomer in his
studio at Washington predicts, from the

of certain sailing directions, which
he himself has resolved and laid down, the
passage of a vessel, bound on a voyage over
17,000 miles in length, and does not err, in his
calculation of the time occupied, tiro hours.

A FORTUNE MADE BY AN ACT OF
KINDNESS.

Most American readers have heard of Swaim,
the "author" of "Swaim's Panacea," and bow,
by being a book-binde- r, he came to find on the
blank leaf of a volume he was binding, the re-

cipe for the celebrated medicine which laid the
foundation of the princely fortune which he left
behind him. Something like this, was the lucky
accident which mtideDay and his eminent black-
ing so famous. Day was a hair dresser in a
humble way, and was beneficent and charita-
ble in the extreme; one day a soldier entered his
shop, and stated that be had a long march be-

fore him to reach his regiment, that his money
was gone, and nothing but sickness, fatigue aud
punishment awaited him unless be could get a
lift on a coach. The worthy barber presented
him with a guinea, when the grateful soldier
exclaimed, "God bless you, sir how can I ever
repay you this T 1 have nothing in this world
except" pulling a dirty piece of paper out of
his pocket "a recipe for blacking; it is the best
ever was seen; many a half guinea have I had
for it from the officers, and many bottles have I
sold; may you be able to get something for it to
repay this you have given to a poor soldier; your
kindness 1 never can repay or forget." Mr.
Day, who was a shrewd man, iuquired into the
truth of the story, tried the blacking, and find
ing it good, commenced the manufacture and
sale of it, and realized the immenso fortune of
which he died possessed.

r DANIEL WEBSTER'S WILL.
A strong desire that his name and fame

should bq, perpetuated by the establishment ol
the "house" of Webster, on a permanent prop-
erty basis, seems to have influenced the great
statesman of Massachusetts when preparing his
last will and testament. The document is a re-

markable one, and characteristic of its author.
In language it is clear and simple, and in tone
affectionate to all, even the humblest, to whom
its provisions refer. To Mrs. Webster ho be-

queaths an addition to her life interest in bis
two farms of "Franklin and "Marshfield," five
hundred dollars per annum, chargeable upon
the rental of his real estate, with the furniture
she brought with, her at her marriage and a
portion of his plate. He also gives hern life
resideuce St the family mansion of Marshfield.
The estates are bequeathed under trust to his
son Fletcher Webster, to bo conveyed in fee. af-
ter his disease to his male heirs. To his color-
ed servants the testator refers in the kindest
terms,' and enjoins it upon whoever may come
after , him to treat them well. His personal
property is divided among his near relatives and
connexions. .

"' ..' - ' -
The will commences simply and solemnly.

We transcribe the first three paragraphs :

" I direct that my mortal remains be buried
in the family vault at Marshfield, where monu-
ments are already erected to my deceased child-
ren and their mother. Two places are marked
for other monuments, of exactly the same size!

a i . r .i. - - . tuu iviui. who ui mcse, in proper; . ume, .is to
be for me, and perhaps I may leave an epitaph,
The'other ia for 31rs. Webster. Her ancestors,
and all her kindred lie in a far distant city.
My hope is, that after many years, 1 she may
come to my side, and join me and others whom
God hath given me.
- I wish to be buried without the least show or
ostentation, but in a manner respectful to my
neighbors, whose kindness has contributed so
much to tho happiness of me and mine, and for
whose prosperity I offer 'sincere prayers to
God." -

His great anxiety to perpetuate his house and
name is indicated in the following passage :
;r-"M- great.and' leading wish is, to preserve
Marshfield, if Leah, in tho blood and name of
my own family.-- To this end, it must go in the
first place to my son, Fletcher Webster, who is
hereafter to be the immediate prop of my house,
and the general representative of my name and
character."'; -

t, ' ,

. The will, taking it altogether, is, as ve have
said, a curious document . We think that even
if the names had been left blank and no Signa-
ture appended to it, we should have assigned its
authorship to Daniel Webster. - -

'SM'f V QUEER. FRUITS.----;- -

"WJiat strange fruits 4he Democratic tree jn
the recent Legislature has produced. " Let's see.
A Whig Snpreme Court Judge,' a IFJi''Attor- -
ney. llenerai, superintendent of Com
met Schools., Queer fruit for such a tree.'- - But
just think" of some pf the branches of that tree,
and yon will not. be surprised at the fruit that
dropped therefrom. We hope that by careful-
ly pruning and training the branches, to make
them do better next time.
, ; ' 1 - 1Ti7. Free Pre, (loco.)

just tojshowiths InasculineVhovfrtotptav their t
part in-- th world a little' betterJ H In thff first
place therein i mothorV son of jouthaibas
got as far as A;4J mttje nr or jmamguo,
(and I've seen a fowabortions in .tharway. my-

self, .'as well Tis-t- Jest of: the sisters;V-- What
wpman 'wants to .b4tol3 thai her feet and' eyes

,
arB. nrehv-- orv' her form and sm'de pew-te'h- -

iuE i"" Jasf as if -- ehe didn't know all ner que j
points as soon as 8ne la uenuugu m pwjr.iuw

lobking-glasst':- -' fct-- P

.'fin. von iupffjbla dontot. ITvoa must iise the
small com ef .flattery to pay totlheibridge
of her sffections let toe.'.wJiisper a secret rtjour
joJig.eaw. Vopiinieiupon: t
aitractiflin'she does not" poesess,'.if yon.t,etr,ta(:An1one,) and .don't wear tne knees ot your
threadbare if her Vtryg fomake hbe. r
lieye that she is yohrifirst Iove;vW All know

werft'out of Tour isicket ahd trowsers.; 'J
'!:.,tWhaapftuiirdw'
mane, to do suret naa i'roviaence pniy orunwieu
it Do y)u.suppose - when" tne . mother; pt . my
glorious boys-wante- 'a sixpence1 to" ' btijr;Hheir ishoestrings, I'd scowl af her like a byeria,,'and
pull my portemonnaieJoTit if my ppeket S9"if I.

were drawing a tooth?.'; Do you: suppose,- - when
her blue'eyes grewlusterlesand the, rose paled
on he fair cheek,' trotting ground the 'domestic
treka-mi- ll day after (jlay that I'd come home at
night sulky arid silent and. smoke nvy cigar in
her face till ber eyes were as red asa rabbit s? or
take myself off to a club or a game at hine-pin- s,

or any other game, and leave her to the exhila-
rating relaxation of darning my stockings? '

Do you suppose I d trot along like a loose po-

ny at ner .aide in the street, and. leave her to
keep-n- p with me or not as her strength' would
permit ? "Do you suppose I'd fly into a passion
and utter words to crush the life from out her

heart, and then insult b,er by offering a
Joung plaster in the shape of a new bonnet ?

And don't you suppose, when the anniversary
of our wedSing day came round, I'd" write a
dainty little note and leave it on a table, to let
her know I was still a married lover?

Pshaw I I'nrldck of you all ! You don't de-

serve the love of a generous, high-soule- d wo-

man ! If you want a housekeeper, hire one and
be done with it. If you wan't a wife but you
don't.

One woman will answer as well as another to
sew your buttons and straps and strings, and
make your puddings and so on and so forth.

Do you suppose we have cultivated our minds
and improved tho bright and glorious gift of in-

tellect, to the best of our capacity, to minister
only to your physical wants ? . Not a bit of it 1

When that's over, we want something rational.
Do you ever think of that, you selfish wretch .'

when you sit with your feet upon the mantle-piee- e,

reading the newspaper all to yourself, or
sit from tea-tim- e till ten o'clock staring the
ashes in the grate out of countenance ?

Lord Harry ? If I had such a block of a
husband, I'd scare up the h st of a lover some-
where, if there's any wit in woman !

TOBACCO AND PICKLES IN AMSTER-i- n

DAM.
A letter from Amsterdam, the Boston

Transcript, says :

"The consumption of tobacco here is enor-mous- V

What King James would have done
had he been King of Holland is past imagining.
Old and young are alike addicted to bbe habit.
I have seen a knot of children puffing away as
gravely as if they had been born with pipes in
their mouths, and elderly citiyns marching
along tho streets, sending forth volumes of
smoke like so many peripatetic stove pipes.
Some of the Amsterdam dandies the fast
young men of the place, if the term is not an
anomaly seem to affect the cigar ; but for the
most part, the meerschaum, with its pipe as
long as a walking-stic- k, is the favorite vehi-
cle for burning the weed. Many smoke during
their meals, sipping tobacco smoke as other
people sip wine ; and, as it is not considered
indecorous to smoke where others are eating, I
was regaled while at the breakfast table this
morning, in the principal hotel of the city, with
some very choice tobacco smoke from two gen-
tlemen opposite to me. They breakfasted upon
bread and butter, tobacco, eggs and coffee and
I do not doubt that a pipe often furnishes lower
classes a light and wholesome meal.

Some of the Dutch delicacies are certainly
very extraordinary. People eat Pickles as the
French eat peppermints. All about tho streets
may be seen little stands, upon which are temp-
tingly displayed pickled cucumbers, beets, on-

ions, and other vegetables, soaking In vinegar
and cut up into little tit-bi- ts for the refreshment
of the passers-by- , who,-- for a stiver, can set his
teeth on edge most admirably. Diminutive eels,
salted and steeped in vinegar, form an article
of traffic for divers old ladies at the street cor-

ners. - I do not know that children cry for
them, but probably the youthful Mynheer yearns
for a pickled eel as a young Yankee longs for a
stick of candy. A stranger might wonder at
seeing such gastromonic enormities hawked
about the streets like lozenges, till he heard the
unspeakable dissonance of the language; when
he would perceive that a people who speak such
a jargon need some such diet as sou rk rout and
pickled eels to keep their vocal organs in proper
tone.

A RIVAL OF MRS. ST0WE.
It is stated that the'Kev. Mr. Wood, D. D.,

is under remand at Hull, England, on a charge
of obtaining money by false pretences. It is
alleged that he levied contributions on the
charitable for the alleged support of a church
in Liberia, and told one of the witnesses against
him, that George and Eliza Hairu, mewioned
in " Lrnce Turn's Cabin," were " members ' of
his church," and thai Cassy died six weeks after
her arrival m Ltberyi.

Mrs. Stowe, must look lo her. laurels. The
English parson exhibits capacities of invention.
which, if properly cultivated, would throw our
American story-teller- s into the shade.

f The sudden and frightful death of Benjamin
IPinrRA. the son ofihe President elect, and his
only child, is one of those calamities which
commands the nublio svmnathv. ' We feel deen--
ly for the loss of the father, and no one but a
father, can feel the depth of such an affliction ;
but we sympathize still more with the mother.
whose eyes were compelled to see the instant
destruction oi ner eon. jiuere is, nowever,'lneither in worldy bonors nor in boman sym-f- j

pathies, any compensation tor such a loss. A he
Providence which thus takes from our presence
and embrace the-- dearest objects of our affec
lions alone can fill the void. ' It requires the
stoutest heart and the-- highest Christian faith
to bear such a blow as this f.and. what comfort
there is in sympathizing sorrow the afflicted
parents will find pouring in upon them from
all sections of the country, as well as from kind
friends and iieighbors. "The by Pierce we
hear spoken of by one who knew him well, and
who know?" bis parents , well also, as a most
amiable, estimable, and promising youth, lie
had given evidence of good attainments, was
graceful in his person, good looking, erect, and
all that his parents, who loved him with almost
uncommon affection, wonld have a favorite son
At a moment when such a child seems a double
reliance, that is, --when men - high in public
favor doubly enjoy the sweets of - domestie life,
if. they possess any feeling of true affection fur
home and its kindred the angel of death is the
visiter? to . the .domestic circle, and takes away
the object around which-- ' cluster-- ' so many fond
hopes andlhigh1 aspirations. " Many, parents
hsve left to them their half score of children,
but at present the most marked man in the na-
tion, and the most honored, by Jhe people, has

which . worshipped a" bia. household . god.l
xne vanity ot numan nonora, and the common
and certain, pathway-- , to the-- , grave, could not'f
have been' more strikinlr ezemnlifiMl than n
this .dispehsation of - Providence. jVrn ' York
Express '4- - I r :

Waxnixq to Touxa Ladiks.-D- o not tod Soon
pronounce your lover a duck, lestystt should
afterwards.. discover him'Vrt ho n. imnii.Vl t.

T- -

andr- - trioi for the' ''cionfVTho-day- : before
there arrjvea irom tart wouenry a company oi
tbe'famips United States.FJying Artillery, with

Tl.e pr.oceseion.iurmed, aecoraing to the puo-lL-4i-ed

v programme in--J front 'f ."the . City llaJl,
and left it about half-pa-s luo'cloek, passing
down 4 streeVnnd. tbe.nce along I'ennsyivania
avenue, tiwards Lafayette. Sqaaret on the north
front of. the .Presidential .mansion.'.
t .Befwa" entering tae" square.'.the procession,
was joined: by thePresidentiDf the United States
and, member ofT they Cabinet General' Scott
Comroandfir-ih-Chie- f 4f thoAmy j the Quar-
termaster and Adjutant .Generals ;7.nd nurae-rtmsOffice- rs

of. the Army and;Navy- - capa--,
pious and elevated jTtand was," prepared for the
accommudotioti of the orator and distinguished
guests.-.- ! range ot uiery4was ereotea ior tne
accommodation, of ladici J ' ... .. R p
: t The nroceedincs at the status' were ; Ottened

prayer from the Rev. Dr. Butler, of Trinity
Cbureh, when; Hon. Stephen Av Douglas was
introduced, - woC-delivere- an address."- - This
conludef about half-pa- st one, when Mp. Clarke
Millsthe;eonstruetorof the statue,was brought
forward, and presented to .the assembly lie
vu enthusiatticallr cheered.-- , Tlie statue, was
theVi uncovered, and the 'artillery roared nwte of
the fact.-Th- e . proceedings were then pronoun-
ced concluded by the President of the Jackson
Democratie. Association.
f: The daj ' was' exceedingly fine, and all the
publio offices being closed, a large consourse of
people, amounting to man v thousands, witness-
ed the ceremonies. Nat. Intelligencer.

? E CALORIC SHIP ERICSSON.
It is now one-fift- h of a century since Captain

Eaicssos first brought his calorio engine before
the scientific world in London, and it had al
ready been a-- favorite subject of speculation and
renecuon wita turn tor many years, lne in
vention' excited very general-interes- t, but its
main, principle was condemned as unsound and
untenable by nearly all the scientific xnen of
the day, with the exception of the celebrated Dr.
Andrew Ere and Professor Faraday'.-- Nothing
m at toe same moment invented and. perfected,
and the practical success of the new engine was
retarded in consequence of the 'destruction of
its pistons, valves, and other working parts, by
the oxidation consequent upon the high tempera
ture which it was necessary to keep up in its
Circulating medium. Fur twenty years Captain
Ericsson has devoted himself, with the enthusiam
of genius and the patient application of science,
to the removal of these dimculties and the per
faction of, his invention. It has
been with him the amusement as well the work
of a lifetime ; and we believe that by his single-hearte- d

and single-minde- d devotion to this great
object ne nas at lengtn achieved complete suc- -
ces-- i ,fr-

-.

We had the pleasure,- - dorinr a recent soiourn
in.Newyork, hi visiting, in company with the
inventor bf this engine, the ship in which it has
been placed. Captain Ericsson's invention, ve
are nappy to. say, bas been brought out in s
style and on' & scale worthy of its crest ihiDor
tance.-Th- e Esicsson is as noble a specimen of
navai arcni lecture as floats tne ocean. Zio ex-
pense has" been spared to render her the strong
est vessel iu the world, and every one who sees
her will admit that she can baruJy be surpassed
in symmetry and beauty. ,;When the Princeton
was built under the ordors of a distinguished
officer in our service, now a distinguished Sena-
tor of the United flutes,' a committee of the A--

merican Institute made a report upon the ma
chinery and equipments of that remarkable ship
oi war tne most complete ana pertect, as such,
beyond a doubt, that has ever been constructed.
In that report the committee say that "nothing
in tne nistory oi mecnanics surpasses the inven-
tive genius of Captain Ericsson, unless it be the
moral daring of Captain Stockton, iu the adop
tion oi so many novelties at one time. So we
may well say of the first Caloric Ship, that we
are hardly more surprised at the marvellous
skill and science manifested in the production
of its massive and majestic machinery, than we
are at the boldness, enterprise and liberality of
tne lnaiviauai wno nas venturea to embody in
a structure so costly and magnificent,' even the
matured designs of a projector so experienced
and therefore so dauntless and daring as Captain
Ericsson. --That individual is Mr. John B. K itch-
ing, and enterprising merchant of New
xork ; and to nun tne public is indebted for
this practical embodiment of an invention which
(promises to be by ' far the most important of
the age. . I

Can caloric, employed through an atmospheric
modi am, contend successfully as a motive power
with caloric employed through the medium of
steam I ' This is the problem now in the course
of solution: From what we have ourself seen in
the stationary engines, erected a year or two
since at the works of Messrs. Hogg and Dcla--
mater, and in the operation of the Ericsson's en
gine, we can hardly doubt the ultimate triumph
of the more safe and more economical asrent.
We: think' that the Ericsson will demonstrate
this achievement ; not perhaps by the immediate
attainment of great Bpeed, but by showing the
removal of the practical difficulties which have
bitiierU attended tne use of heated air as a mo-
tive agent, and by making manifest the larre
commercial advantages which are to be derived
from jts superior cheapness and security.

Iu a few days we shall know more of the ca-

pabilities of the Caloric Engine. Meanwhile it
is useless to speculate on anticipated results.
Whatever they may.be, all honor will be due to
the men who, at so great of time
and capital, have sought to confer the incalcu-
lable benefits upon mankind that must flow from
the satisfactory issue of this novel and grand
experiment. Eepublic.

NORMAL COLLEGE. --

; This young and growing institution, we are
rejoiced to learn, has been placed by the Legis-
lature, on an equal footing with the besi Colleges
in the country., and the btate allows it the uba
6f $10,000 from the Literary Fund of the State.
This College com bines "completeness in all the
iuuiw gcuci uj purancu iu aim iiar msmuiiops,

with great cheapness.-- . As to the morals of the
young men we can' speak from .personal knowl-
edge.. A few months - since,- - on a visit to the
College, we had an' opportunity of observing
closely their conduct and deportment, and can
assure parents and others, wbo feel an interest
in the moral training of those whose education
is intrusted to their 'care, that they will find
Normal College all that they could desire in this
respect. The President," Rev" B. Craven, is a
"man of sterling worth, and has been very, suc-
cessful in keeping the College free from vicious
and unprincipled students.. .-- s v--"- r . . m

The College is Officered, " the course, of
studies is thorough, and the location cannot be
surpassed for beauty and healthfulneffs.'; Being
situated in- - a retired part.of .the country,-- it is
comparatively free from all allurements to vice
presented to students in Colleges located in large
towns.' - v r? :". ' ;' ' . " ' ""

The Spring Session, we are requested to say,
will commence on the 2nd of March next.
-w- l.--:r-'::. ;

; n&C; Argus.

The' ultra dandies of New York are
adopting the mouse tail fashion for moustaches,
as described last year, as the military fashion
On the Cascine; at florence.vBy means of gam
or Soap the. moustaches are 'made to stand out
on either side of the face like the horns of a cat
fish. ' Ambitions young men, please take notice.

'BSr-..I- the Bellevuo Hospital, New York,
there is one room nearly full of young mothers
with children from a day Wa month or two old.
On the . average, a ehild is born here every day
in the year.' ' In one corner of one of the wards,
is a . bed 'on which' 5000 children have been
ushered into the world I "

yToo'ell I knewlhoa ne'er wouldst turn on me
fjH6r than a passing, transient thought,-- .

While I ooul6 cherish but one memory?1;";.
Qne 'dream," with thy dearamagefratfghtv'

Twa vain, and vet ! loved to gaze upon
IThyTaco so radiantly bright- -

As flowers that turn at morning toward tho sui
And droop at eve beneath his light. - " v.

But years fled onynnd my youngispirit grevr JT&0 proud to mourn thee in despair,- - - y"t-- .
.

TA-n- hushed the voice of love, though wellllnew
' Its.eho still would linger there
I crushed the gem," but every fragment u-re-w j; :

A broken. ight in memory's vnffif--,

I quenched the fire, but where its embersstrew
My;beart, a spark will sometimes burn ! -

I learned to smile when thou wert far away,
I o breathe thy name without a sign,

And schooled my tortured spirit to be gay
That hone might mark its agony.

The captive bird though pining seems to sing
Blithely as when it wandered tree,
And the tints fade not from it prisoned wing ;

. Yet that bird mourns unceasingly.

I know thy waking thoughts are not for me,
But when the hand of sleep has prest

Upon thy brow, my heart prays silently
That dreams of me may haunt thy rest.

As a pale star will send its timid beam.
lo sleep within a lily s bell, .r ,

Oh ! let mynmago wander as a dream ; - '
; Within thy slumbering soul to dwell. ?

Upon thy shining hair' thy broad, bright brow,
Thy deep blue eyes, I still may gaze,

(For oft we met,) nor do I tremble now.
When near thee as in other days. .

But love for thee my bosom may not thrill,
My life is quiet, and my heart is calm.

Though memories of the post are breathing still
Around me like a heavenly balm. .

When first I dashed thine image from my heart, '
A coldness on my spirit fell, J. ,

- " 'v .

A feeling that can never all depart,
Though long ago, hope sighed "farewell."

Yet now, that radiant, sunny smile of thine,
Still 6feeds a brightness o'er my soul

E'en as the Borealis lighti that twine -

Their splehders round the frozen pole.

'Tia strange, that in my sleep thy .voice so clear
- In murmured accents deep and low,

Thrills forth the burning words I pined to hear,
When first I loved thee long ago. --

That time has past? and that spell is riven, .

Yet when the night winds sing to thee,
My spirit shall come on the1 breath 'of heaven -

Whispering softly, "Go dream of me."

Y THE PRESIDENT OF THEr UNITED STATES. ,
f

MILLARD FILLMORE, President of the edi. States of America, fn pursuance of the
provisions of the act of Congress, entitled. "An
act in relation to the lands sold in the Greensburg,
late St. Helena, Land District, in the tate of Lou-
isiana, and authorizing the ey of certain
lands in said district," approved August 29th, 1842,
and of the acts of Congress authorizing the sale of
the Public Lands, do hereby declare and make'
known, that a public sale will be held at the Land
Office at GREENSBURG, in the late of LOUISI-
ANA, commencing on Monday, the eleventh day of
April next, for the Sale of the unappropriated and
vacant tracts of Public Land situated within the
limits of the following named Townships and frac-
tional Townships, according to the approved plats
of to wit :

South of the base line, and west ofths prineipml
meridian. J -

Township two, of range .one.
Fractional township three, of range thr,
Fractional township two, of range five.
South of the base line, and east of th prinsvpml

.' j meridian.
Fractional township eight, of range one,
Townships ons, two, three, and four, and fraction-

al township eight, of range two.
Townships one, two, three, four, and x, and frac-

tional township eight, of range' three.
Townships one, two, three, and four of range four.
Townships ene, two. three, four, five, six, and sev

en, and fractional townships eight and nine, ef
range five. . -

Townships one; two, three, four, five, six, and
- seven, of range six. ; '

?

Townships one, two, three, four, five six, and sev-
en, of range seven. . - .'

one, two, three, four, five, and;"8eveB,
of ranee eicht. . . ' -

-'- 'V - - v --
'

Townships one, two, three," four, five,-- ' six, " an
aaven, of range nine.;. ,W .' -- ';. ;.. ... r ''--I

... . i.

Townships one, two, and three of range ten J

Townshius one two. three, four, six, and .seven,
and fractional township eight,; of range eleven.

Townships one, two, three, lour, nvesix, ana sev
en, and fractional township nine, of range twelve,

Towrfshins one. two.- - and three, fractional town- -
: ship four, township five, and fractional township

nine, of range thirteen. "' - ' -
Fractional townships one, three, four and six,
'township eight, and fractional township nine' of
ran ire fourteen. . . - , - '

Fractional townships seven, eight, and nine, ot
N range fifteen'. . - - . '

- .

Fractional township nine, of range sixteen, . .

Lands wh ich have been and shall be selected and
designated for the State, under the act entitled
"An act to aid the State of Louisiana jn draining
the swamp lands therein," approved March .2d,
1849. and the act entitled "An act to enable the
State of Arkansas and other States to . reclaim the

swamp" lands within their limits," approved Sep-- .

tember 28th, 1850 ; also, all those tracts for which
t patenta have been issued or applied for by the

fa. appointed for the commencement of the sale,
or which shall not have been finally acted upon by
that time, under "the provisions Of the act of ' 29th
August, J herein before mentioned,, together
with lands appropriate!! by law for the nse ofschools,
military and other --purposes, will be excluded from
the tile. :

: y''.- The offering of the above-mentione- d lands will
be commenced on the day appointed, and will pre--
ceed in the order in1 which they are, advertised,
with all convenient despateh until the' whole (hall
have been offered, and the" sale thus closed r but
the sale shall not be kept ;open longer than twe
weeks, and no private entry of any of the lands
will be admitted untiLafter the expiration of h
two weeks. - . , - t ..

Given under my hand, at the city ef Washington,
this fourth day of November, Anno Domini one thou
sand eijrht hundred and fifty-tw- o. -

. MILLARD FILLMORB..;
." v it Tai: i S ,,1,

, v . JOHN WILSON.- -
Commissioner ofiha General Land Ojjic,

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTI- ON CLAIMANTS, if

Every person entitled to the right of pre-empti- on

to any of the tracts oi laua to De onerea tor .saie
within the townships and fractional townships a.
Kn nnmratek is reonircd to establish. Che aim
to tV natlsfiction of the Reirlster and Receiver of
the proper Lead Office and making payment there--

. ..m....K1. 4n- - .a n-. .V.t ntT.

end before the day appointed for : tne.. eommeace-meittoft- he

public sale of the-land- s embracing th
tract claimed, otherwise sttcn elaun wui-n- e iorfe- -
ed.

i1 " VUllJMniXdStUU j--i

Commissioner of the General Xand Office.
Nov 18th," 1S-32- ? Vwl4w-4- -
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' pie of Halifax county are indebtedJar thean- -
troduction, , and ' consequeetly. ; the ; passage

- through the Legislature, pf the bill granting
pay to Tales Jurors- - For this ackwe think,

V he will not be soon forgot ten Jfeldou fbirioL
'

-
-

.
' : -

From the Grecnsboror PatriolJ?' 7A
; : j' i : LOCOFOCQ "rancoil X i; -

- With the curses of F'ary; the' Standard is
out on Mr. Love, of HaTwood. and others of his

wn party, for not Toting for Mr. Dobbin, who
adtocated Secession, wbicnocoraing w uenero
Jackson is mwo.K Gen.'Jackson" declared suclj

: 'men as MrJ)obbin traitors to the-IJnio- Mr.
- Dobbin also holds it vneonsiifoiiorial for; North

Carolina to have-- - her ' equitable portion of .the
tublic lands. Mr. Love and other . Democrats

; ; declined to vote, for him. They were not dis--
posed te be coUartd, and driTen at the bidding

ttf the Standard and his'iuntoVand now they are
- to be pursued and worried with the blood-houn-d

xerocuy oi ine isecess.on cuque. xua okin-uai- u

knows well that had it not been for himself and
s few others, who set np to rule the whole uem
ocratic member of AssemblTl that other nom
inations could und would have been made, that

' would have been acceptable' to, and supported
by all the Democratio members of the Assembly."
No. "It was Mr. Dobbin and nobody else,' .If
he was not elected, no' other rDeinocrat .ml the
Stale should be. Here is thef iecreWandiere

. . is the fault; as the Standard welt knows He
will have to le arn, if he has not already JearneO,

' that there are manv-othcr- s in the Democratie
ranks besides Messrs. SuiBdrs,lCotton Wat-
son, Love and Christmas, who are not disposed
to aubmitto the Standard's dictation, and al
ways remain silent, when; he opens, his mouth.

- It is really laughable to see the splutisnngwiti
- - Which thar Editor ; surrounds his puny threats

j to deitrey eacb, men in the confidence of
(
their

friends.

- v MBiBADGER ON DOCKING.
Underwood recently introduced a bill in-

to the Senate, retrulatinir the nav bf members
of Congress. Each member's compensation was
fixed at $2,000 per annum, and the mileage was
tobe calculated by a straight .line. The bill
also provided that ten dollars should be deduc-
ted for each day the- - member or delegate was
absent from his seat during the sittings, unless
such absenee was occasioned by his sickness or
the sickness of his wife and ehthl. . , -

Upon this bilL Mr. Badger made s few play-f-ui

remarks,-a- s follows : , '

"Novr, sir, in the first place, I resent tbein- -'

juy sought to be done by that provision to the
Tery worthy and excellent gentlemen in ' this
body who have neither wlfs-no- t -- ohildren'.

- (Laughter.) Sir, it is unequal.,-- 1 have a large
family of. children. I might stand a chance of
getting 7 excuses .for frequent absence i bytthe
sickness of some one or. other of them. , But
what becomes' of my friend from Illinois at my
left, (Mr. Shields?) He has always been a

.
aelf-relyi-ng man, I know ;. but although he is a
self-relyi-ng man in all the emergencies ofj life,
why should we throw him into that unfortunate
condition I ; admit he deserves no better o
being a single ' man of hot having a single
being in the world -- by "whose, indisposition he
can profit except his own? (Renewed laughter.)
Mr. President, my colleague has thrown out the
suggestion that I meant, although particularly
and expressly alluding, to .my friend from-'- . Illi-

nois, to hsve some reference to yourself.? (Mr.
Atchison being in the ebair.l? I beg tobe un-

derstood, for 1 know too well the decencies re-

quired towards the presiding officer of this body
either, to express or to intend such a reference.

,My colleague is mistaken. " (Renewed laugh- -

r Now, sir, there are two or three other, con- -'

tingencies which I think might furnish a rea-senab- le

excuse for a Senator's absenting' him-- ,
self from this chamber. Some gentlemen are
not so old but that they might have a father or
a mother living. Would 'not their dangerous
illness furnish a reasonable excuse for absence.
especially upon private bill day, when Ve should

v leave enough behind to pass the requisite num-
ber of laws to prevent excessive plethora in the
public treasury T" -

The bill was killed. '.. . ,

' A Report, acompanied by a Bill, was present-r'e- d

in the Senate yesterday,' by Mr. Stockton,
from tne .Naval Committee, proposing; a re or--i
ganization of the Navy of the United States. It I

recommends a retired list as indispensable
" to

the efficiency of the service, and deprecates pro-
motion by seniority of commission without re-

gard to other considerations. It holds ,that as
officers in1 command are sometimes required to
compete with the highest professional talent f

- Europe, and to exercise great discretion in the
Erotection ofour commercial marine, they should

with a proper regard for their suita-
bility, to such command. It approves "of the
Tanks of commander, Lieutenants commanding,

. and Second Lieutenants, but suggests the abol
ishment of the erada of Masters And .Passed

' Midshipmen. For the seamen it recommends
. .i -- 1 1 - tvsucn increase ei pay as win approximate tne

' amount paid by the commercial , marine, and
v proposes rewards of merit, besides opening the

v way to promotion to the sailor boy vwhose con--
duct is worthy of it. - . , .V ;..

" ' Some remarks of Mr. Stockton on'ths subject,
made last week, will be found in the preceding

, columns. jat. int., iwsday. r ',,
- r.

; Governor. Bkowh, of Florida, in bis annual
message, having reiterated the opinion that his
term of office expired in October last, the- - mat-
ter was referred in the Senate to a select com-
mittee, who have reported that the Governor's
term will net expire until October next. The
Floridian says the rtport and resolutions'sub- -
xmtted by the committee will pass the Senate.

. A bill 18 now before the Legislature of Flori
da, submitting the question of the removal of
the seat of government to tne people at the next
State election:.' The bill has been introduced
in accordance .with a provision of the constrtu-- "
tion, which requires that the seat of government
shall be . permanently located within ten years
after the admission ot rionaa as a state.

-
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